BMAA Proforma for recording details of an airfield or airstrip

Lat-Long / GPS co-ordinates: Name: Altitude: ft AMSL

Location: (description, e.g. 5nm SW of toytown)

Radio callsign / frequency (if used):

Map

Draw map only in one dark colour so that it can be photocopied or faxed. Include runway(s), windsock(s), “C”, significant landmarks, obstructions, and direction of any slope on runway(s).

Runway | Length (m) | Width (m) | TORA (m) | LDA (m) | Surface | Slope (degrees)
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---

Operating hours / maximum movements:

Safety / no-overfly cautions:

Emergency facilities onsite (delete as applicable):

Fire extinguishers Phone Emergency access Crash crew onsite First aid

Routine facilities onsite (delete as applicable):

AVGAS / MOGAS Food/drink Toilets Other:

Airfield contact details:

Name: Phone: Email: Fax: